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Abstract
A critical challenge is the preservation of the high quality of Barhi dates for the longest possible period after harvesting and
during the marketing process. This study aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of edible coating with soy protein or gelatin at
6, 9 and 12% as a carrier of thyme oil to maintaining fruits quality and extending storage period of Barhi dates during cold
storage at 50C with 85-90% relative humidity for 4 weeks compared with control fruit (water only) during two successive
seasons 2018 and 2019. Fruit quality attributes were studied such as weight loss (%), rutab percentage (%), firmness (Ib/
inch2), total soluble solids (TSS %), total acidity (TA %), ascorbic acid content (vitamin C, mg\100g F.W.), total carotenoids
content (TCC,mg\g F.W.), total flavonoid content (TFC, mg\g F.W.) and pectinase enzyme activity (PE,u/gF.W.) during the
two seasons under study. Treated fruits with soy protein (6%) resulted the least fruit weight loss and highest fruit volume,
length, diameter and ascorbic acid content. Soy protein at 9% as a Carrier of thyme oil treatment gave the lowest level of
pectinase enzyme activity and the highest fruit firmness after 28 days of cold storage at 50C. Meanwhile, the highest TSS%
values were noticed by soy protein at 9% or gelatin at 12% treatments. Coated fruits by gelatin at 6% as a carrier of thyme oil
showed the minimum total acidity after 28 days of cold storage. likewise, gelatinat 9% treatment obtained the lowest fruit
rutab percentages. Finally, soy protein treatment showed a remarkable superiority in preserving the fruit quality of Barhi
dates during cold storage in comparing with gelatin treatment.
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Introduction
Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) is the most
successful and an extremely important subsistence crop
in most of the arid hot regions (Awad, 2007). Dates may
be considered as an almost ideal food, providing a wide
range of essential nutrients and potential health benefits,
it’s a good source of fiber, carbohydrates, minerals and
vitamins (Atia et al., 2018) and rich in antioxidant (Vayalil,
2002). The antioxidant properties of date fruits vary
depending on the amount of phenolics, vitamins C and E,
carotenoids and flavonoids present (Mansouri et al.,
2005). The total phenolics in fresh and dried dates were
193.7 and 239.5 mg/100 g, respectively (Al-Farsi et al.,
2005).
All edible cultivars of date pass through five distinct
stages of development and ripening. These stages are
designated by Arabic terms and used universally:
*Author for correspondence : E-mail : amlgabr@yahoo.com

Hababouk, Kimri, Bisir or Khalal, Rutab and Tamer, whole
dates are harvested and marketed at three stages of their
development; mainly bisir or khalal, rutab and tamer,
depending on cultivar characteristics, especially soluble
tannin level, climatological conditions and market demand
(Awad, 2007). There is a growing demand in the
international market for excellent-quality dates of cultivars
such as ‘Barhee’, ‘Medjool’, ‘Deglet Nour’, ‘Hayany’
and ‘Zaghloul’ (Botes and Zaid, 1999; AL-Qurashi and
Awad, 2007).
Barhi is the most popular cultivar worldwide,
marketed and consumed fresh at the mature full yellow
(Bisir) stage as a crispy apple-like fruit due to low contents
of soluble tannins. At the Rutab stage (ripening), fruit
become softer and sweeter but their market value
decreases sharply as surplus production has to be sold at
lower prices. A strategy for producers could be to export
dates to foreign markets, but requires application of
modern technology to handle and store fruit at the full
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mature stage to delay fruit ripening (Al-Redhaiman,
2005). Few trials have been carried out to maintain Barhi
fruit quality during storage of dates, including low
temperature (Hegazy et al., 2003), coating with
polypropylene films (Thompson and Abboodi, 2003), or
using polyethylene bags (Attia et al., 1997). However,
responses of fruit quality to these treatments have been
limited.

effective essential oils against a large spectrum of
microorganisms (Amal et al., 2010).

Edible coatings or films are suitable for fresh and
minimally processed fruits to improve appearance, delay
ripening and color changes and functions as a carrier of
antimicrobials and antibrowning agents, provide a barrier
to moisture and oxygen and consequently reduce the
oxidation reaction rates (Kester and Fennema, 1986),
improve the quality and shelf life of foods (McHugh and
Senesi, 2000). In recent years, edible films or coatings
included soy protein, gelatin, casein, collagen, chitosan,
whey protein and methyl cellulose-based films (Shon et
al., 2010). On the other side, Al-Obeed (2010) found
that cold storage delayed fruit ripening and extend the
shelf life of Barhi dates compared with store at ambient
condition.

Fruits

Soy proteins have excellent nutritional and functional
properties as well as the ability to form films or coatings
(Were et al., 1999) and are widely used as low-cost
protein additives in processed meats (Liu et al., 2000).
Soy protein isolate (SPI) was recently found its efficacy
as an edible coating to enhance shelf life of apple, potato,
carrot (Zhang et al., 2005) and storability of strawberry
fruits (Amal et al., 2010).
Gelatin is a functional biopolymer such as
polysaccharides and proteins (Mariod and Adam, 2013),
that have a good film forming ability (Gómez-Guillén et
al., 2007), biodegradability (Jongjareonrak et al., 2006)
and strong water vapor barrier properties (Artharn et
al., 2009). Gelatin films have been used as ecofriendly
edible packaging materials to preserve the shelf life of
foods, especially those sensitive to the quality changes
induced by moisture absorption (Alparslan et al., 2019).
To improve the water vapor barrier properties of the edible
films, hydrophobic substances such as fatty acids and
essential oils have been added (Nilsuwan et al., 2016).
Essential oils have been largely used to preserve the
quality of food due to their antimicrobial and antioxidant
activities (Aitboulahsen et al., 2018). Several researches
indicate that the essential oils of various herbal plants are
one of the most promising natural compounds safer to
develop antifungal and antimicrobial activity against a wide
range of postharvest pathogens (Abd El-Moneim et al.,
2015). Thyme oil is considered as one of the most

Therefore, the aim of this study is to evaluate the
edible coating films of soy protein and gelatin with thyme
oil as a carrier for improving ‘Barhi’ fruits quality attributes
and storage period prolonging during cold storage at 50C.

Materials and Methods
Date palm (Phoenix dactylifera L.) fruits cv. Barhi
were harvested at the Khalal stage of maturity during
2018 and 2019 seasons (15 September). Fruits were
selected based on their uniformity as possible in color
and size and free of any noticeable pathological or
mechanical injuries. Fruits were instantly packed and
transported to the laboratory of ADS project, Faculty of
Agriculture, Cairo University, all fruits washed by tap
water and air dried. The initial quality measurements were
determined.
Treatments
Dates fruits cv. Barhee were coated with different
concentrations of soy protein and gelatin at 6, 9 and 12%
with 0.1 % natural thyme oil as a carrier, which were
prepared from the oil extraction unit of National Research
Centre.
Soy Protein Coating Preparation:
Soy protein coating was prepared according to (Kim
et al., 2002) by dissolving 6, 9, 12 g of soy protein with 5
g of glycerin in 100 ml distilled water. Solution pH was
adjusted to pH 10 using sodium hydroxide (2N), then
heated to 75°C for 15 min. Solution was filtrated through
a cloth to remove foams and impurities dissolved, then
was cooled to (30 - 40°C) and adding1 ml thyme essential
oil and used in coating fruits.
Gelatin Coating Preparation
Gelatin coating was prepared according to (Alparslan
et al., 2019) by dissolving 6, 9, 12 g of gelatin powder in
100 ml distilled water (at room temperature) and the
mixture was stirred until the gelatin completely dissolved
and heating to 45 ºC for 15 min, then adding 5 g of glycerin
and 1 ml thyme essential oil to the gelatin coating solution
and used in coating fruits.
After postharvest coating treatments, fruits were air
dried and packed in corrugated cardboard boxes and
placed in a cold storage room at 5ºC and 85 - 90% RH
for a total storage period of 28 days and compared with
the untreated fruits (control). Three replicates for each
treatment and sampling time (7 days) were used and each
replicate consisted of 15 fruits. Fruit quality measurements
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were assessed after storage at 5ºC in each sampling date.
Fruit quality assessments
Fruit weight loss (%):Fruits were weighed at the
beginning and after an interval of 7 days for a period of
28 days storage. The fruit weight loss percent was
calculated by standard procedure as the following
equation:
Fruit weight loss % =

wt . of 1st int erval  wt . of 2ed int erval
×100
wt . of 1st int ervaldx
Fruit weight (gm.), fruit volume (cm3), fruit length
(cm) and fruit diameter (cm) of each replicate (15 fruits)
were evaluated in each sampling date.
Rutab percentage (%): At the sampling of the storage
period, the number of rutab fruit was recorded and
expressed as a percentage. Fruit that showed softening
more than 10% (visually estimated) of its total area was
considered rutab/ripe.
Fruit firmness (Ib/inch 2 ): Fruit firmness was
determined using Lefra Texture Analyser (Mod.TA1000).
Firmness of 15 fruits from each replicate was measured
and the results were calculated as Ib/inch2 (AOAC.,
1990).
Total soluble solids (TSS %): TSS content was
estimated in fruit juice using digital hand refractometer
(Model Palette, PR-32, Atago) and express in percentage.
Total acidity (TA %) and Ascorbic acid content
(vitamin C): Total acidity (expressed as malic acid) was
determined by titrating 5ml juice with 0.1N sodium
hydroxide using phenolphthalein as an indicator. Ascorbic
acid content (VC) was measured using 2, 6
dichlorophenol indophenols’ method described by
A.O.A.C. (2000).
Total carotenoids content (TCC, mg\gm F.W.):
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Carotenoids content was determined using one gram of
flesh fruit with 10 ml methanol. Carotenoids measured
calorimetrically at 470 nm. by spectrophoto meter Inst.
(Model spectronic 20, Bausch and Lamb Co. USA). The
amounts of carotenoids were calculated according to
(Lichtenthaler and Wellburn, 1983).
Total flavonoid content (TFC): The TFC was
measured by a colorimetric assay developed by (Zhishen
et al., 1999). Absorbance of the mixture was determined
at 510 nm versus prepared water blank. Quercetin was
used as standard for the calibration curve. The TFC was
expressed as mg quercetin equivalents (QE)/100 g
extract.
Pectinase enzyme activity: Sample of 0.5 ml of
supernatant enzyme extraction were used and mixed in
acetate buffer then incubated at 45°C for l0 min for
pectinase. The reaction was stopped with 3 ml of 3, 5dinitrosalicylic acid reagent, the color was obtained after
heating for 10 min. and measured at wavelength of 570
nm and expressed as one unit of pectinase activity
liberates 1 Mmol D-galactouronic acid in milliliter per
min (Miller, 1959).
Statistical Analysis: The design for this experiment
was a completely randomized design (CRD) with three
replications. The collected data on various parameters
were statistically analyzed using variance (ANOVA)
procedure of MSTATC program. Treatments means were
compared by Duncan’s multiple range tests at 5% level
of probability in the average of two seasons of study
(Steel and Torrie, 1982).

Results
Fruit physical properties
Fruit weight Loss (%): Weight loss percentage of
dates fruitcv. Barhi increased significantly with the
prolongation of cold storage period at 50C for all coating

Table 1: Effect ofsoy protein or gelatin with thyme oil as a carrier on weight loss (%) of “Barhi” date palm fruits stored at 5°C ±
1 during two seasons (2018 and 2019).
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treatments table 1. However, the all coating treatments
significantly reduced the weight loss of Barhi fruits during
the storage compared to the control fruits. After 28 days
of cold storage, the lowest value of weight loss percentage
(4.57 and 5.78%) was obtained in treated fruits with
soyprote in at 6% plus thyme oil as a carrier in the first
and second seasons, respectively. On the other hand, the
highest value of weight loss percentage (10.39 and
11.70%) was obtained in control fruits during the both
seasons under study.
Fruit Weight(g): Results in table 2 showed that fruit
weight of Barhicv. was significantly increased towards
the end of storage period. Soyprote in at 6% plus thyme
oil as a carrier treatment recorded the heaviest fruit (11.65
and 10.45gm) after 28 days of cold storage during the
two seasons, respectively. While, the control fruit was
recorded the lightest fruit (9.28 and 8.66 gm). in both
seasons.
Fruit Volume (cm3): Table 3 illustrated that, all
coating treatments record rise in fruit volume values higher
than untreated fruit (control) which recorded the less value
(10 and 10.12 cm3) at 28 days of cold storage period.
Significant differences were noticed among all coating
treatments. The highest values of fruit volume recorded
by fruit coated with soy protein at 6% plus thyme oil as a

carrier (12.22 and 11.22 cm 3 ) in both seasons,
respectively.
Fruit Length(cm): It is clear from the results that
fruit length was reduced gradually and significantly along
the storage period table 4. At the end of storage period,
the treatment of soy protein at 6% plus thyme oil as a
carrier recorded the highest value (2.76 cm) in the first
season and treatment of soy protein at 12% plus thyme
oil treatment (2.11 cm) in the second season, while the
control fruit gave the lowest length of the fruits (1.70 and
1.23 cm) during the two seasons, respectively.
Fruit Diameter (cm): Data in table 5 indicate that,
fruit diameter took the same line of fruit weight, volume
and length in the gradual decrease by prolonged the
storage period. The treatment of soy protein at 6% plus
thyme oil as a carrier recorded the highest fruit diameter
(2.15 cm) in first season and treatment of gelatin at 12%
plus thyme oil (1.87 cm) in the second season, while the
control fruit gave the lowest fruit diameter (1.48 and 1.72
cm) during the both seasons, respectively.
Fruit Rutab Percentage: Data in table 7 presented
that, rutab percentage of “Barhi” date palmfruits during
28 days of cold storage at 50C was significantly reduced
by all coatings treatments compared with control fruits
(untreated). The lowest fruit rutab percentages were

Table 2: Effect of soy proteinorgelatin with thyme oil as a carrier onfruit weight (g)of “Barhi”date palm fruits stored at 5°C ± 1
during two seasons (2018 and 2019).

Table 3: Effect of soy protein orgelatin with thyme oil as a carrier onfruit volume (cm3)of “Barhi” date palm fruits stored at 5°C
± 1 during two seasons (2018 and 2019).
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obtained by gelatin at 9% plus thyme oil as a carrier (1.16
and 3.63%) respectively, during the two seasons under
study. On the other side, untreated fruits were revealed
the highest fruit rutab percentages (12.96 and 13.50%)
in both seasons.
Total soluble solids percentage (TSS %): It is
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clear from the results in table 8 that, TSS% of Barhi
fruits was gradually increased with prolonged the storage
period at 50C. The statistical analysis indicated that there
was a significant difference between the coating
treatments during the storage periods in the two seasons
of the study. In the first season, after 28 days of storage,

Table 4: Effect of soy proteinorgelatin with thyme oil as a carrier onfruit length (cm)of “Barhi” date palm stored at 5°C ± 1 during
two seasons (2018 and 2019).

Table 5: Effect of soy protein orgelatin with thyme oil as a carrier onfruit diameter(cm)of “Barhi” date palm stored at 5°C ± 1
during two seasons (2018 and 2019).

Table 6: Effect ofsoy protein or gelatin with thyme oil as a carrier onfruit firmnessof(Ib/inch2)”Barhee” date palm stored at 5°C
± 1 during two seasons (2018 and 2019).
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the highest values of TSS% were noticed by fruits coated
by soy protein at 9% or gelatin at 12% plus thyme oil as
a carrier and soy protein 9% in the second one. On the
contrary, control fruits exhibited the lowest percentage
of TSS in both seasons.
Fruit chemical properties
Titratable Acidity (%): Fruit acidity is important

consumer variable as the balance of SSC and TA relates
to overall taste and consumer acceptability. The changes
in titratable acidity of Barhi dates palm fruits during cold
storage at 5 o C subjected to some edible coating
treatments are presented in table 9. The results revealed
that date palm fruits cv. Barhi had gradual and significant
decrease in titratable acidity recorded the least values at
the end of cold storage period at 50C during the two studies

Table 7: Effect of soy protein or gelatin with thyme oil as a carrier onfruit rutab percentageof “Barhi” date palm stored at 5°C ±
1 during two seasons (2018 and 2019).

Table 8: Effect of soy protein or gelatin with thyme oil as a carrier onsoluble solids content (%) of”Barhi”date palm stored at 5°C
± 1 during two seasons (2018 and 2019).

Table 9: Effect ofsoy protein or gelatin with thyme oil as a carrier ontitratable acidity (%)of”Barhi”date palm stored at 5°C ± 1
during two seasons (2018 and 2019).
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seasons after some edible coating treatments. Coated
fruits by gelatin at 6% as a carrier of thyme oil showed
the minimum titratable acidity after 28 days of cold
storage (0.19 and 0.27%) followed by gelatin at 12%
(0.28 and 0.35%), soy protein at 6% (0.28 and 0.35%),
gelatin at 9% (0.35 and 0.44%) and soy protein at 9%
(0.52 and 0.56%) during the two successive seasons
respectively. Meanwhile, control fruits (untreated)
recorded the highest titratable acidity (0.62 and 0.68%)
when compared with treated fruits.
Ascorbic acid content (mg·100 g –1 F.W.):
Ascorbic acid content (vitamin C) of date palm fruits cv.
Barhi had a gradual and significant decrease with
increasing cold storage period at 5 0C in all coated
treatments including untreated fruit (control) during the
two successive seasons table 10. Soy protein at 6% plus
thyme oil as a carrier treatment recorded the highest
content of ascorbic acid (25.83 and 24.13 mg·100 g–1
F.W.). Meanwhile, gelatinat 12% treatment showed less
ascorbic acid content with expanding storage period (15
and 13.43mg. 100 g–1 F.W.) compared with control fruits
which recorded the least values (11.43 and 10.05mg. 100
g–1 F.W.).
Total carotenoids content(mg\g F.W.): There was
gradual and significant decrease in total carotenoids
concentration of date palm fruits cv. Barhi with the
advance of cold storage period at 5ºC under all coated
treatments during the two successive seasons Figs. 1
and 2. Treating fruits by gelatin at 12% as a carrier of
thyme oil resulted in significantly the highest concentration
of carotenoids (0.194 and 0.142) while the minimum
concentration of carotenoids (0.170 and 0.05) was noted
in the fruit treated with soy protein at 12% compared
with untreated fruits which recorded the highest reduction
of carotenoids concentration (0.107 and 0.013).
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Total flavonoids content(mg\g F.W.): The
statistical analyses showed a slight significant increase
of total flavonoids content (TFC) for Barhi date palm
fruits during cold storage at 5oC due to different edible
coating treatments reached the highest values at the end
of storage period (28day) during the both studies seasons
Figs. 3 and 4. Gelatinat 12% as a carrier of thyme oil
treatment gave the highest flavonoids content (7.703 and
9.1660 (mg\g F.W.)), followed by soy protein at 12%
(7.034 and 8.835 (mg\g F.W.)), gelatin at 12% (5.801
and 6.933 (mg\g F.W.)), gelatin 6% (5.363 and 6.495 (mg\g
F.W.)) and soy protein at 6% (3.803 and 5.861(mg\g
F.W.)). On contrast, the lowest flavonoid content was
obtained with the control fruits which recorded (4.927
and 4.935 (mg\g F.W.)) at the end of storage periods of
both studied seasons.
7Pectinase enzyme activity(u/g F.W.): There
were a gradual and significant increases in pectinase
enzyme activity of Barhi date palm fruits during cold
storage at 5oC due to different edible coating treatments
were showed in Figs. 5 and 6. All treatments increased
pectinase activity through all the storage period including
the untreated fruit (control) which showed the greatest
values in pectinase activity at last week of the storage
period (62.77 and 65.09u/g F.W.). Soy protein at 9% plus
as a carrier of thyme oil treatment gave the lowest level
of pectinase activity after 28 days of cold storage at 50C
(26.74 and 28.06 u/g F.W.) compared with at harvest
(10.33 and 11.65 u/g F.W.) during the two studied seasons
respectively. Meanwhile, gelatin at 6% or at 9% gave the
highest pectinase activity (62.198, 63.52 u/g F.W.) and
(61.295, 64.32 u/g F.W.), during two seasons under study.

Discussion
These results are in agreement with those found by

Table 10: Effect ofsoy protein or gelatin with thyme oil as a carrier onascorbic acid content(mg100 g–1 F.W)of “Barhi”date palm
stored at 5°C ± 1 during two seasons (2018 and 2019).
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Figs. 1 and 2: Carotenoids content of “Barhi” date palm fruits as affected by edible coating ofsoy protein or gelatinwith thyme
oil as a carrier during the two seasons (2018 and 2019).

Nandane and Jain (2014) demonstrated that addition of
soy protein (SP) increases tensile strength and thickness
of edible films. Thus, SP forms a stable film on the fruit
surface and hence may help reduce the moisture loss.
Lim et al., (2011) and Nandane et al., (2017) obtained
similar results for sweet cherries and pear fruit coated
with edible films containing SP. Furthermore, Debeaufort
et al., (1998) reported that the effect ofedible coating
are selective barriers to O2 and CO2, modifying internal
atmospheres and slowing down the respiration rate of
fruit, which in turn reduced weight loss. Normally, the
weight loss occurs during the fruit storage due to its

respiratory process, the transference of humidity and
some processes of oxidation (Ayranci and Tunc, 2003).
Also, all coating treatments decreased the fruit
firmness with extending the storage period due to ripening
which mainly occurs because of degradation of the middle
lamella of the cell wall of cortical parenchyma cells. The
highest values of firmness were achieved in Barhi fruits
coated with soy or gluten plus thyme oil at the end of the
storage period. Edible coating showed a good result with
respect to the retention of fruit firmness probably because
this coating slowed down metabolism and prolonged the
storage life Amal et al., (2010).

Edible Coating of Soy Protein or Gelatin as a Carrier of Thyme Oil for Maintaining Quality
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Figs. 3 and 4: Flavonoids content of “Barhi” date palmfruitas affected by edible coating ofsoy protein or gelatin with thyme
oilas a carrierduring the two seasons (2018 and 2019).

Result is in conformity with similar results were
reported by numerous investigators (Amal et al., 2010;
Mahajan et al., 2014; Nandane and Jain, 2017; Alparslan
et al., 2019) who are concluded that the coating film on
the surface of fruits reduced respiration rate and vital
process, thus reducing the loss of TSS during storage.
Moreover, thyme oil carried by soy protein or gelatin
provides a partial barrier to the movement of moisture on
the surface of fruits thereby minimizing moisture loss
during storage; also, a gas barrier thereby establishing a

modified atmosphere around the fruits, which slows down
respiration, senescence and enzymatic oxidation and
increase the effective of film in maintaining TSS during
storage.
On the other hand, Pila et al., (2010) obtained that
the reduction in juice acidity by antioxidants treatments
could be attributed to its influence on increasing the tissue
respiration and increasing ripening-associated activities.
Also, carotenoids considered as a major class of
phytochemicals occur in the lipid fractions of date fruit.
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Figs. 5 and 6: Pectinase activity (u/g F.W.) of “Barhee” date palm fruit as affected by edible coating ofsoy proteinor gelatin with
thyme oilas a carrier during the two seasons (2018 and 2019).

They are precursors of vitamin A, which plays a central
role in vision and protects the cell from deleterious effects
of free radicals by acting as antioxidants (Julia et
al., 2015). The carotenoid degradation may be due
primarily to the loss of moisture during maturation and is
probably unrelated to the gradual darkening of the ripening
fruit. The pattern of the retained carotenoids remained
essentially similar (Gross et al., 1983).

Conclusions
All edible coatings under investigation helped to

preserve the quality of Barhi fruits during cold storage at
5°C and 85-90% relative humidity for 28 days compared
with the control fruits. Fruits coated with soy protein at
6% plus thyme oil as a carrier showed a least fruit weight
loss and highest fruit volume, length, diameter and ascorbic
acid content. Soy protein at 9% plus thyme oil gave the
lowest level of pectinase enzyme activity and the highest
fruit firmness after 28 days of cold storage at 5°C. The
highest TSS% values were noticed by soy protein at 9%
or gelatin at 12% plus thyme oil. Coated fruits by gelatin
at 6% plus thyme oil showed the minimum acidity. Gelatin

Edible Coating of Soy Protein or Gelatin as a Carrier of Thyme Oil for Maintaining Quality

at 9% plus thyme oil obtained the lowest fruit rutab
percentages. Therefore, it can be recommended to use
soy protein as a carrier for thyme oil in the coating of
date fruits, especially Barhi, to maintain acceptable quality
characteristics during cold storage.
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